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beto reproduction
nations,the substantialcontribution
comeseven moreapparent. In a few cases wherefreshhas been measured,the annualprowaterfishproduction
ductionof gametesis a large fractionof totalproduction
(LeCren 1962). LeCren estimatedthat the total produring1940was 23,700kg
ductionofperchin Windermere
whereasgameteproductionwas 21,000kg. He further
estimatedthat comparablefiguresfor average brown
trout,Salmo trutta (age group III and older), were
1.75 kg and 0.42 kg respectively.Productiondata for
thisspeciesweretakenfromFrostand Smyly(1952).
in freshA completestudyof the cost of reproduction
water fishesseems to be in order. In elucidatingthe
relationbetweensomatic and gametic production,the
the occurrenceof atresia,and the
timingof reproduction,
shouldbe of someconcern.
efficiency
of gameteproduction
spawningperiodsare less satisSpecieswithprotracted
factoryfor studythan those which have but one brief
spawninginterval. The ovaryof the carp,for example,
in weightduringthesummer.
showsa gradualdiminution
It wouldbe necessaryto estimatethenumberand size of
gamete dischargeswhen studyinga fish such as this.
Thus, if the losses as gametesare to be consideredin a
productionstudy,carefulattentionmustbe paid to the
timingof reproduction.In addition,if atresia is quite
of gacommonin a fishpopulationand if the efficiency
is foundto be high,the relativeimpormeteproduction
less than
tance of gametelosses would be considerably
data fornaturalfishpopulatheynow appear. Definitive
tionsare neededto fillthesegaps in our knowledge.
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bass, includingindividually
Abstract. By repeatedsamplingof a populationof largemouth
markedfish,and by use of referencemarkersalong the shoreline,the observanceof a home
considered,
59%owererecapturedwithin
rangeby thebass was demonstrated.Of 96 recaptures
100 ft,83%owithin200 ft,and 96%owithin300 ftof the originalpointof capture. The extent
of movement
away fromthe initialpointof capturedid not increasewith time. Afterbeing
a markedtendencyto resumethe use of the
offshore
over winterthebass again demonstrated
the previoussummer. Strayingfromthe home
same segmentof shorelinetheyhad frequented
on the dispersionof bass along
rangefollowedby returnto it was also observed. Observations
the shorelineare given.
line and the extentof theirmovements.In a studyrelated to movements,
Ball (1944) tagged 52 largemouth
bass in Third Sister Lake, a 10-acrelake in Michigan.
been made to describe their distributionalong the shore- From a limitednumberof recaptures,
he concludedthat
1 This workwas financed
by SouthernIllinoisUniver- the largemouthbass movedat randomwithinthe lake.
of Conservation.
sityand the IllinoisDepartment
Gerking (1953), Gunning (1959), and Gunningand
INTRODUcTION

By samplingindividually
markedbass, an attempthas
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the observanceof and at the time of the study supported a fish population
Shoop (1963) have all demonstrated
bass (M. that included the largemouth bass, bluegill (Lepomis
a homerangeby thecloselyrelatedsmallmouth
dolomieui) as well as several other stream-dwellingmacrochirus), redear sunfish (L. microlophus), green
centrarchids. Generally,their results show that the sunfish (L. cyanellus), warmouth (Chaenobryttus corosmallerspecies have a home range of 100-200linear ft narius), black crappie (Pomoxis nigromaculatus), black
of streamwhereasthe largerspecieshave a homerange bullhead (Ictalurus melas), channel catfish (I. punctatus),
of 200-400ft. Fajen (1962) in a studyof home pools and golden shiner (Notemigonus chrysoleucas).
To facilitaterecording the point of capture of the bass,
in streamsfound15 of 187 smallmouth
bass made voluntarytripsof 100-2,350ftto otherpools. Later thesefish 71 numbered stakes were placed as reference points at
returnedto theirhomepools. In a somewhatdifferent 50-ft intervals along the 3,510-ft shoreline. For the
approachthatemphasized
homingability,Larimore(1952) distributional data these intervals were grouped into
movedsmallmouth
bass away 200-ftsegments.
capturedand subsequently
The bass were captured by uses of a 230-volt,180-cycle,
fromtheirhomepools. He demonstrated
thatafterdisplacement,smallmouthbass will returnto home pools. alternating-currentgenerator equipped with three elecIn a similarstudyRodeheffer
(1941) moved767 marked trodes. Each sampling involved traversing the shoreline
fish,including20 smallmouth
bass,across a bay of Doug- twice. Sampling was done both during daylight hours
las Lake, Michigan. Althoughsome fishdid returnto and at night.
The process of sampling involved maneuveringthe boat
the originalsite of capture,recaptureselsewherein the
fish. close to shore, stopping only during the handling of caplake indicateda randommovementof transferred
Parker (1956) displacedlargemouthbass in two lakes. tured bass. When a bass was captured, one person meaIn one lake 18%o,and in the otherlake 25%oof the fish sured and tagged the fish. A second person recorded the
returnedto the originalpointof capture. Parker con- tag number,the total length of the fish,and the point of
cludedthata fishpopulationcan containa segmentthat capture. By referringto the shoreline markers (stakes),
demonstrates
a home range while anothersegmentmay the point of capture was estimatedto the nearest 5 ft. The
moveat random. Gerking(1959) reviewedmuchof the fishwere released at the point of capture. Distances from
literatureon the observanceof home range and homing the initial point of capture to the points of recapture were
and Bender (1962) called measured along the shoreline with the exception of cases
by fishes. Lewis, Summerfelt,
attention
to a uniformity
of distribution
of bass along the in which the fish had apparently moved across a cove or
across the lake. For these fishes the distance moved was
shorelineof smalllakes.
measured in a straight line from the initial point of capture to the point of recapture.
This studywas conductedon an 8.4-acrefarmpond
Numbered monel strap tags were placed on the man(Baker's Pond) constructedin 1938 in Williamson dible. Similar tags were used by Corson (1957) in a
County,Illinois. The pondhas an averagedepthof 6 ft study which showed little differencein growth or activity
MATERIALS

TABLE

1.

AND METHODS

Frequency of distance of recapture from original point of capture of largemouth bass in an 8.4-acre pond
Distance fromfirstpoint of capture (ft)

Time since firstcapture (weeks)
1.3
2. ................3
3.
4................
5.
6.12

25

50

3

2

2
1

1
2

75

1
1

.2.

9.
........................
10
7...........................
11................
12.................
17. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .1
14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1
.1....1...1
15.........
16................

1
3
I

1
1

175

1

200

225

250

2
1

1

1

2

1

1

300

500

2

3

1
1

1

1

275

1

1

1

5

4

4

1

1

2

17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2
.1......
18.........
19 ...............
.1.
1
20................

150
2

1

2
2

125

1
3
1
1

1

8.

100

21

1

11

1
2

11

1

1

14

5

21 1.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
22..............
23.1..............
24.1..............
Total.............16

16

11

9

2

4

700
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of rainbowtrout(Salmo gairdneri)wearingthesetags.
of the bass along the shorelinewas
The distribution
evaluatedby calculatingthe percentageof the total bass
capturedduring a particularmonthin specific200-ft
segmentsof the shoreline.
throughOctoon May 2 and continuing
Commencing
ber 24, 1965thepondwas sampledonce per week. Four
samplingswere made fromApril 5 throughApril 8,
1966. Tagging of the fishwas limitedto the periodof
May 2 to June19, 1965,withtheexceptionof threelarge
fishthatwere taggedsubsequently.A total of 200 fish
above 9 in. in totallengthwere tagged.
a populationestimate
Taggingand recapturepermitted
of the Schnabelmethodas appliedby
by a modification
and Bender (1962).
Lewis, Summerfelt,
RESULTS

2. Percentage of total number of bass captured
per month in 200-ftsegments of the shoreline

TABLE

Segmentof
shoreline
A.............
B ...........
C ...........
D ....
E ...........
F ...........
G ...........
H ...........
I ...........

J..........

K ...........

Bass capturedper segment
(per cent of total capturedper month)
May
2.7
2.7
4.1
7.5
3.4
4.1
4.1
8.9
6.2
4.8
4.8
6.9
. 10.3
5.5
8.9
4.8
4.1
6.2

E

June July Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

2.6
11.7
7.8
9.1
2.6
9.1
0.0
2.6
7.8
9.1
9.1
6.4
0.0
2.6
10.4
1.3
3.9
3.9

6.7
13.3
10.0
13.3
0.0
0.0
10.0
10.0
6.7
3.3
3.3
0.0
3.3
0.0
10.0
0.0
3.3
6.7

5.8
9.6
3.9
3.9
1.9
5.8
5.8
1.9
11.5
5.8
0.0
1.9
5.8
7.6
3.9
1.9
7.6
15.4

3.1
7.7
6.2
13.8
4.6
9.2
1.5
1.5
3.1
3.1
7.7
9.2
6.2
3.1
7.7
0.0
10.8
1.5

5.8
9.6
7.7
9.6
7.7
1.9
0.0
0.0
5.8
3.8
5.8
0.0
3.8
7.7
5.8
5.8
11.5
7.7

L ...........
From May 6 to October24, 1965 a total of 121 re- M
.........
capturesweremade. The recapturesincluded79 different N ...........
fishand 26 that were recapturedmore than once. The O ...........
greatestnumberof recapturesof an individualfishwas P ...........
six. Four recaptureswere made in both the firstand Q ...........
secondshorelinetraversein the same day. The second R ...........
recaptureon the same day was not includedin the data.
Thus the totalnumberof recapturesconsideredwas 117.
each
segments
overthe18 shoreline
wereequallydistributed
aIfthecaptures
tendencies
toreflect
5.5 areitalicized
Distributionaldata were obtainedfroma total of 412 wouldhavea valueof5.5. Valuesexceeding
towardclumping.
capturesincludingbothtaggedand nontaggedfish.
Samplingon April5 through8, 1966,afterthe fishhad
then traveled 345 ft to the south and was recaptured
resultedin the captureof 20 markedfish.
overwintered,
Of the 117 totalrecapturesmade during1965,21 were twice more within 60 ft of this last location.
The percentage of the total catch for any month that
made eitheracross a cove or across the lake fromthe
96 recaptures, occurred in any 200-ft segment of the shoreline ranged
originalpointof capture. Of theremaining
57 (59%) were within100 ft of the pointat whichthey from 0.0 to 15.4 (Table 2). If the bass had been evenly
weremarked. An additional23 werewithin200 ft,giving distributed, each segment would have contained 5.5%
a total-of 80 (83%) recapturesthatwere within200 ft of the total fishcaptured.
The population estimate of bass 9 in. or larger in the
or less of the originalpoint of capture. Similarly,92
(96%) recapturesmoved300 ftor less (Table !). The pond used for this studywas calculated to be 644 fish with
distancesmovedby the 21 fishrecapturedacross a cove confidencelimits of 461 and 980 at the 95% level. Since
or across the lake fromthe originalpoint of capture the estimate stabilized after 10 shoreline traverses, the
variedfrom200 to 1,100ft whendistancewas measured final estimate based on 16 samplings is considered reaalong the shortestpossibleroute,i.e., across a cove or sonably reliable.
By comparing the catch per trip around the lake to the
acrossthe lake.
total
population, it was found that an average of 1.2%
One bass was recapturedsix timesand all locations
were within150 ft of the initialpointof capture. Fur- of the population was captured on the firsttraverse and
ther, the distance moved did not increase with time 0.7% on the second traverse of any one sampling date.
(Table 1). The bass movedgreaterdistancesin May, Further, with only four exceptions, the fish taken on the
taken
June,and Julythanat othertimesof the year,and this second trip were differentindividuals than those
on the first.
periodwas priorto and duringthe spawningseason.
Of the 20 total recapturesmade in the springof 1966,
DiscussloN
13 (65%) were within100 ftand 17 (85%) were within
400 ftof thepointat whichtheywere marked.
On the basis of the present data the largemouth bass
The movements
of some individualfishare of particu- observes a home range. This findingis not in agreement
lar interest. In two cases, individualswere repeatedly with Ball's conclusion that bass show no tendencyto stay
capturedat one locationbut latermovedto a distantlo- in one location. This differencemay be due to the difcation. One of thesefishwas capturedfivetimeswithin ferencein the two populations. The 10-acre lake on which
a 75-ftsegmentof shoreline;however,the finalcapture Ball worked had a population of only 219 bass over 6 in.
was made 430 ft away. Anotherbass showinga prefer- in length, whereas the 8.4-acre lake considered in the
ence for one area moved 225 ft, and later showed a present study had a population of 644 bass 9 in. or more
preferencefor the new location. In anotherpattern, in length.
location,but
each of twobass was capturedin a different
Each of the 644 adult bass had 5.5 ft of shoreline to
bothmoved335 ftaway onlyto returnto within10 ftof occupy if no overlap existed among them and if each
theirformerlocations. Anothertype of movementbe- occupied a territoryof exactly the same size. Thus, even
havior in the presentstudy involvedtwo bass which though individual bass exhibited a tendencyto remain in
for the same part of the shoreline, they did not occupy
movedlongdistancesand thendisplayeda preference
the new location. Finally, one bass displayedunique exclusively the minimumsegment of the shoreline allotted
in that it was capturedtwice withina 30-ft to them. The fact that an average of on'y 1.2% of th2
movements
segmentof shorelineand thenmoved530 ftto the north population was captured on a given trip around the lake
only to return535 ft back to the formerlocation. It indicates that a limited number were on the shoreline at
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any one time. If it is assumedthat1.2% of the popula- and distribution,further investigation of such an effect
the majority is desirable.
tioncapturedon a particulartriprepresents
along the shorelineat the timeof
of the fishdistributed
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Abstract. Four species of aquatic Diptera, Tipula triplex Walker (Tipulidae), Bittaconorpha clavipes (F.)
(Ptychopteridae), Chaoborus punctipennis (Say)
(Culicidae), and
Tendipes sp. (Tendipedidae), were collected aseptically and used to inoculate sterile soil-water
extract. Twenty-one genera of algae, five Protozoa, a moss protonema and Alternaria were
identifiedin the 51 cultured "washings." Comparisons by "Student's t" showed that B. clavipes
carried significantlymore algae and Protozoa than the other three insect species, and T. triplex
carried more than the midges. Found in over 18% of the cultures were the blue-green algae

Anabaena, Anacystis,Chroococcusand Phormidium,and the green algae Chlamydomonas,
Chlorella, Chlorococcum and Protococcus. The protozoans were found at lower frequencies.
It is suggested that these viable algae and Protozoa are carried by these four insect species
across land barriers.
INTRODUCTION

of viable algae and ProThe dispersaland distribution
tozoa into isolatedponds,lakes, and streamsis of basic
ecologicalimportance.Colonizationby some algae leads

to problems in the treatment of water for human consumption (Palmer 1962) and affectsthe quality of natural
waters for human and animal consumptionand recreation.
In recent years, several researchers have demonstrated

